Kindergarten—NEIGHBORHOOD & IMMERSION

Please bring all supplies, excluding backpack supplies, to your child’s Kindergarten Family Meeting.

Standard Size Pencil Box:
In the pencil box please place the following:
  o 1 Box 24 count Crayons (Crayola Preferred)
  o 1 Dry Erase Marker (preferably dark color and fat size)
  o Scissors with rounded Edges
  o 2 Glue Sticks (NO Scented)
  o 2 Pencils (sharpened, if possible, or just add 2 to the additional, see pencil note below)

Additional Supplies:
These will be used all school year and to replace student’s supplies.
  o 3 Additional box 24ct Crayons (Crayola Preferred)*
  o 1 Box Pencils (Due to our routines for sharpening pencils, students will not get their own
    pencils back. Please do not send special pencils to school. I prefer plain, yellow,
    Ticonderoga pencils)
  o 1 box Crayola Markers (8/10 Ct. Classic Colors)
  o 1 Bottle Elmer’s Glue
  o 2 Dry Erase Markers (preferably dark color and fat size)
  o 10 Glue Sticks (NO Scented)
  o 1 Box Tissue
  o 1 Box gallon—size and/or sandwich—size Zip—close Bags*
  o 2 large packages wet (or baby) wipes*

Backpack (No wheels, Needs to fit below items)
  o Headphones or earbuds, must be plug in type (in bag with name on bag and headphones)*
  o 1 Pair of Gym Shoes with Non—marking soles, That students can independently put on to
    stay at school (with name)
  o 1 Extra set of clothes (shirt, pants, socks, and underwear) to be left in backpack (in gallon
    bag with name)*
  o Full Water Bottle, No spill (when tipped over open) with name
  o Lunch Box/Bag

* Items with a * are teacher requested and recommended but not on the
  ASD supplies list
**First Grade – NEIGHBORHOOD**

1 – plastic supply box that has a closed lid

1 pair of children’s sized pointed scissors—ie Fiskar

1 4oz liquid glue. White or clear is best. No big bottles please!

1 3pk of Elmer’s glue sticks. Smaller 7g size only thanks!

2 boxes of crayons—you choose whichever you prefer 12–24 count Crayola 1 pair sneakers for indoor use. (We do not have space for the various fashion shoes that students often bring. One pair of shoes at school only, thanks.)

1 set headphones or earbuds to keep at school.

1 Water bottle with a covered top. (This goes home nightly)

1 Backpack to keep lunch and gear in. An extra canvas tote to keep snow gear in is also very useful. (This goes home nightly)

1 Lunch Box if your child will have cold lunch

1 wide rule 70 page spiral notebook.

1 black wide ruled composition book

2–2 pocket folders. Plastic wears better. NO binders please. Please label with your child’s name

1 green 2 pocket folder – Please label with your child’s name

2 boxes of 24 count crayons (no more!)

1 Black sharpie.

1 3pk of Slim Expo dry erase markers black is best.

2 12pk or equivalent of yellow pre sharpened pencils. Please keep it yellow and Ticonderoga/Dixon is the best value. They break less and sharpen easily. The erasers are better.

1 large pink eraser

1 pkg of fun but generic stickers for when Mrs. Stiles grades papers
1st Grade—IMMERSION
2 boxes #2 pencils—sharpened
4 glue sticks
1 pair scissors, pointed tip
1 large eraser
2 boxes of crayons (16 or 24 each, no larger)
1 box of colored pencils (12 or 24, no larger)
1 box of tissue
3 plastic folders with pockets
1 supply box with attached lid approximately 12x9 (it must be less than 4 inches tall to fit in the desk)
1 kid sized backpack (no rollers)
1 pair of child sized headphones or earbuds (make sure they fit your child's head comfortably)
1 leak proof water bottle
1 pair of non-marking gym shoes (velcro is recommend for ease and quickness)
No rulers, binders, pencil sharpeners or pencil top erasers please

SECOND GRADE—NEIGHBORHOOD & IMMERSION
8–10 dry erase markers
2 fat tip highlighter (2 different colors preferred)
2 8ct Pks #2 pencils (Ticonderoga, we will share)
6 Glue sticks (we share)
1 Elmers white glue 4oz only
1 Pair Scissors, Pointed, medium
2 Large pink or white Erasers (white works better!)
1 Box Crayons (#24 only NO #64 twistable ok)
1 Sm Pkg colored Pencils (Twistable or regular with sharpener)
1 Black Fine Point Sharpie Marker
3 Plastic Folders with 2 pockets and 3 hole center
2 70 Page Wide Ruled Spiral Notebook

Choose 1 of the following: 1 pkg white cardstock or 1 pkg astrobrights (cardstock or paper) or 1 pkg Avery brand mailing labels (1"x2 3/8"")

1 Pair of wired headphones or earbuds—Please try on to check fit. Kindergarten headphones may not fit anymore!
1 backpack no rollers

No supply boxes or Markers. We will have markers for sharing.
**3rd Grade— Neighborhood & Immersion**

1 pair of headphones
4 dry erase markers
1 pk #2 pencils — sharpened (Ticonderoga) or mechanical pencils
2 glue sticks
1 large eraser
1 ruler: metric & inches
1 pair scissors, pointed
1 box crayons or colored pencils
1 highlighter
2 black sharpies markers
1 pack markers
2 folders with pockets
3 composition notebooks wide ruled
1 pair of indoor shoes to be left at school
1 backpack (no rollers)
1 personal pencil sharpener for colored pencils
1 personal water bottle
Ziploc Bags: last name A–L box of quart size; M–Z box of gallon sized
1 reusable grocery type bag for snow gear—optional

**Fourth Grade Neighborhood**

1 pair of headphones (*Used Daily!*)
1 pk #2 pencils — (sharpened) or mechanical
2 glue sticks
1 bottle Elmers Glue
2 eraser
1 ruler: metric & inches
1 large box tissue
1 protractor
2 Composition notebooks wide ruled
2 folders— with pockets with holes for binder
1 box of 24 crayola crayons
1 set colored markers (non—permanent)
1 box colored pencils
1 highlighter
1 black fine point sharpie marker
2 Black sharpie marker
2 Dry Erase Expo Markers
1 pair scissors, pointed

Fifth Grade – NEIGHBORHOOD
2 mechanical pencils with lead refills
1 SET OF EARBUDS (to fit in pouch) used daily!
1 Set Thin Crayola Colored Markers
1 Set Fat Crayola Colored Markers
1 Set Crayola Colored Pencils
2 Erasers (1 eraser and some pencil toppers)
1 Small Supply Box (optional)
1 Binder (1 inch only)
1 set of 5 Divider tabs
2 black EXPO markers
Highlighters – pink, yellow and green (optional)
1 Spiral Notebook Wide Ruled
1 Packages notebook paper Wide Ruled
2 Pocket Folder – used daily
1 Elmers white glue 4oz
1 "leak proof” water bottle

6th Grade – NEIGHBORHOOD
Headphones ’must be kept at school’ 1—earbuds or over the ear
Binder
Dividers
# 2 Pencils
Notebook Paper
Construction Paper
Colored Pencils
Ruler
Scissors
Pens
Spiral Notebooks
Composition Book
Zipper Pouch
1— 2 ½ inch to 3— ring
1 pkg 8 tabs
1— package of 12
2— pkgs Loose-leaf, wide rule
1— pkg 9 x 12
1— box
1
1— pair
1 pkg (blue or black)
4— (Math, S.S., Writing, Reading)
1— (Science)
1— for pencils/erasers/scissors, etc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glue Sticks</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis Shoes</td>
<td>1 pair</td>
<td>non-marking soles, to be left at school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleenex</td>
<td>1 box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erasers</td>
<td>1 pkg</td>
<td>of 3 (long, pink erasers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Water Bottle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>